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Trains Leave Rale'gh Daily
Going North. Going South.

1:81 a. m. 4:16 a. m.
11:16 A. m. 8:45 p. m.
11:64 A. m. 4:58 p. m.

Going Eaa* Going West.
6:20 A. m. 12.60 a. m.

10:80 a. m. 8:56 a. m.
4:12 p. m. 2:52 p. m.

RALEIGH AND CAPE FEAR.

T:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vicinity

to 8 p. m. tonight: Saturday, rain, much
< older by night.

Local data for Raleigh yesterday: Max-
imum temperature 79; minimum temper-

ature 62: mean temperature 72; total
rainfall 0.

H AJVD ABOUT Til OITI,

The Raleigh Biological club will hold,

their meeting at 4:30 this afternoon.
Members will assemble at Primrose hall.

A novel sight on Wilmington street
yesterday afternoon was a country man

coming into town driving a steer and a
mule hitched together.

The Rescue Fire Company has just j
gotten a fine new black horse. With
the one purchased a week or two ago, .
they now have a beautiful team.
, . -

Prof. Gore, of the chair of physics at
Chapel Hill will lecture on “The Sun"

at the Baptist Female University to-
night at 8 o’clock. Public invited.

Rev. R. T. Bryan, who has been a mis-1
sionary to China for the last fifteen
years has arrived in Raleigh. lie con-

siders the China situation more hopeful

now than ever before.

Small boys are to be seen daily play-

ing baseball on (he streets in certain sec-

tions of the city, which is against the
city ordnances. This practice cal-

culated to break many window panes, ns
well as cause inconvenience to people
passing.

March weather struck the town yes-
terday in all its flurry and nearly every

thing in sight felt the force of (lie wind,

except the street sprinkler, and that
defies all wind and never left, its tracks, j
and every one was compelled to endure
the awful dust.

Mr. llarvey Terry, of Columbus, Ohio,
has employed ex-Judge W. P. Bynum.

Jr., in the case of Terry against T. G. |
•Skinner and others of Perquimans conn-;
ty, now pending in the United States
court here, in which Is involved a large

tract of land and sW,ofto lamages.

A negro boy was brought to this city
yesterday morning from Cary by police- j
man Jones, charged with beating a train
and vagrancy. Mr. Jones says the ne- j
gro jumped off of a fast moving train
while coming through Cary, and came'
very near being killed and lie arrested
him at once.

Capt. T. B. Terrell, of this city, who \
for thirty years has been employed as

Jorofotive engineer by the Seaboard Air
Line, and for two years been on local
passenger service between Norfolk and,
Richmond, will from this time have charge
of the branch line of the Durham and
Northern to Oxford. This is a deserved!
promotion to Captain Terrell.

Mr. A. Duglii has just about completed
some extensiove improvements to Jib 1
property at the corner of Saunders andj
’Lane Streets. Ho has built a three-
room addition to the house, and has had
the entire building painted anew inside
and out, as well as the stable and fence.

There are six or eight cases left over
from the Ninth district that the Supreme
court could not reach this week. These
go over to the end of the docket.

PERSONALS.

Mr. C. K. Cook, of Louisburg, is in th<-
city.

Mr. It. B. Raney left the city yester- j
day-

Mr. J. D. Boushall returned to the city
yesterday.

Mr. James H. Pou went to Southfield j
yesterday-

Mr. W. S. Primrose returned to thel
City yesterday

Mr. W. C. Cooke, of Bessemer City, ar- j
rived yesterday.

Mr. J. F. Jenkins and wife, of Shelby, |
are in the city.

Mr. C. jf. Cooper, of Henderson, ar-
rived yesterday.

Col. J. S. Cuningham, of Person, was in
the city yesterday.

Dr. W. T- Pate, of Gibson, returned to
his home yesterday.

Mr. It. H. Sykes ,of Chapel Hill, spent ,

yesterday in the city.

Son. H. A. London, of Fittsboro, spent
yesterday In the city.

Senator R. B. White, of Franklinton,;
Is at the Yarborough.

Mr. J. I>. Timbcrlake arrived from j
Youngsvllle yesterday.

Mr. J. M. Connor, of Greensboro, ar-

rived yesterday in the city.
Mr. V. S. Bryant anl Mr. J. S. Manning,

of Durham, are in the city.

Mr. Henry Miller went to Washington
city on business yesterday.

Mr. James N. Taylor, of Pittsboro, j
spent yesterday in the city.

Capt. W. H. Day returned to the city
yesterday after an absence of a few daj. .a |

Mr. Willis G. Briggs, who has boon

confined to his home with sickness, is ini-;
proving and will be out in a few day.-.

Mr. Artie Smith, who was first has -

man of the Raleigh Red Birds, passed
through the city yesterday on his way

to Birmingham. Ala.
Mr. John B Ray went to Auburn ye

terday, where he delivered a lecture last
night before the students of Mouut Mo-
riah Academy.

AUTOMOMILES FOR SALE.

At less than one-half cost- Gasoline, j
electrlct and steam. Big snap. Write
at once for full particulars.

B. A. BLENNER, Richmond, Va. i
3-31-3 t—e. o. d. ]

weakness, nervousness, insomnia, rheu-
matism, neuralgia, and digestive trou-
bles are most common. At this time the
fact cannot l>e too strongly impressed
upon aged people and those who care for
them, that Paine’s Celery Compound is
what, they need to renew their physical
and rngutal powers. This great medicine
enriches the poor and watery blood,

braces the nerves, gives vitality, energy,

restful sleep, and healthy appetite. la>l
us all endeavor at this time to make
the dear old people in our homes happy,
vigorous, and contented. We can do the
liltsseil work by giving them Paine’s Cel-
ery Compound. Hon. L. D. Mason, aged

92 years, writes as follows after a long
experience with Paine's Celery Coin-
lound:

‘‘When I reached 80 years of age, 1
found my digestion growing feeble and
my kidneys inactive. Although 111/ stole
was well supplied with medicnes, I had
nothing that could meet my ease. My
grandson from Boston brought -me a bot-

tle of Paine's Celery Compound, and it
helped me. I made further experiments,

and the result was, for the last seven
years 1 have taken Paine’s Celery Coin-
pound rgularly, and now, at the age of

92. I am smart and active. My son is
selling Paine’s Celery Compound in our
store, and tlios* who buy it praise it
highly.”

PLAN FOR LONGER SCHOOL TEEMS

How Person’s Public Schools Have Gained a

Month Without Extra Taxation.

A letter from Riv. J. A. Beam, principal
of the Bethel Bill Institute, to the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction,

tells hov. the school term of the l’crsjf

county public schools is being lengthened

This is the plan:
Each teacher was- ashed to give two

weeks, provided the patrons would make
up fifteen dollars to pay for the other

two weeks of the extra month.
The writer says he thinks every teacher

in the county readily and heartily agreed

to give the two weeks. As a result,

many of the Person county schools have
iun five months, several will continue

six months, and a few seven.
Mr. Beam says he is delighted with

the results of the plan, and he believes,
if it was properly worked, in a few years
we would have seven and eight months

school terms without increased taxa-

tion.

New Mcore County Resort.
At a meeting of the stockholders of the

Lakcvicw Townsite Company, held at
the office of Womack --ft Hayes, 205 Tuck-
er building, the following stockholders
verc represented: I*. B. Gardner, 1\ K.
Ellington, Judge T. B- Womack, V. H.
Parks, I. M. Parks and G. W. Cavenaugh

of North Carolina; 11. M. Holloman. A.
B. Conant, Hr. Win. I*. Stutson. of Mass-
ac huso! i.-, and John N. Swanson, of Illi-
nois.

The I.al- view' Townsite company is
incorporated under the laws of North
Carolina to develop Hake-view, a new
townsite in Moore county. The capital

stock of the company i SIOO,OOO. Thirty

da> ago they began clearing out a site
-i\ in if . • •¦! i h nf y :iiit hero Pirn-s on the
main line of the S-vihoard; Air Line. The
passenger station has byen completed

and s-voral houses are already under
construction.

i It is intended to mike of Eakevicw

both a summer and winter resort. The
; lake, covering about two hundred acres,

! affords exet ih-nt boating and probably

the best fishing in the central part of the
State. A hotel is being erected.

Oae Chartered Yesterday.
The Rocky Mount Heal Estate Com-

pany. of Rocky Mount, was incorporated
yesterday in the office of the Secretary
of Stat''. The authorized capital stock
is $20,000, but the company will com-
mence business with $1,500 subscribed
!by W. i. Petty, T. S. McT)earman, I).

.J. Hose, ' W. Hines and R. H. Huffius,
all of Rocky Mount.

| Smoke “La Josephine" sc. Cigars.

HON. LARKIN I). MASON
of South Tamworih, N. H , has

Served His Country with
Honor in Many

Capacities.

Paine’s Celery
Compound

Has Kept Him Vigorous,

Strong, and Happy.
We are now in the season of dangers

and perils, and the tens of thousands of
ailing and half-dead people should be
brought to realize that they are standing

on dangerous ground. This is specially
true of men and women advanced in
jea rs.

The spring season, with rapid changes
from warmth to frost, from clear, dry

weather to chilling rains and piercing
winds, is ihe time when aged men and
vomen suffer most.; it is the time when

olfF* *¦

LARKIN IJ*. MASON.
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In the Supreme Court,

Cases from the Ninth district were ar-
gued yesterday as follows:

S. A. L. Railway v. Main Show. I.y

Winston and Fuller and W. H. Day for
plaintiff; Guthrie and Guthrie for de-
fendant.

Pepper v. Clegg, by John W. Graham

for plaintiff; J. N. Staples and C. M.
Stedman for defendant.

Lewis v. Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company, by Victor S. Bryant and J. C.
Biggs for plaintiff; Guthrie and Guthrie
for defendant.

FOP Asthma use CHE-
NEY'S EXPECTORANT.

Ten Gents Per Line
(Six Words to the Line.)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR

LESS THAN 20 CENTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED ADVER-

TISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

NORTH CAROLINA FOURS.—I can fur-
nish, subject to sale, North Carolina
3909 4 per cent bonds, in lots of $5,000
or more; also, SSO and SIOO 1910 4 per
cent bonds, in lots of from SIOO to SSOO
By buying now you save State, county

and city tax on your money for 1903. —

C. C. MCDONALD, Raleigh, N- C.

ABBOTT'S A BOY ON A FARM. By
Jacob Abbott. Edited by Clifton John-
son, with an introduction by Dr. Lyman
Abbott. Cloth, 12 mo., 182 pages. Il-
lustrated. Price, 45 cents. American
Book Company, New York, Cincinnati
and Chicago.

WANTED—PERSON TO CALL ON RE-
tail trade and agents for manufactur-
ing house; local territory; salary $19.70
paid weekly and expense money ad-
vanced; previous experience unneces-
sary; business successful; enclose self-
addressed envelope. Standard House,
Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

3-21-6 t—sat. and sun.

LADIES AND MEN TO MAKE GOOD
wages in spare time at home; no can-
vassing. The work Is elevating and
can be done by any person. Elkhurst
Institute, Tyrone, Pa.
3-

LOST—SII.OO, THURSDAY, BETWEEN
Singer Sewing Machine office and Pip-

church's stables- Reward for return
to News and Observer office.

2t

FOR SALE—TWO CAR LOADS SEED
Peas of all kinds. Sweet potato plant-
ings. Seed chufas, one hundred bar-
rels red Buss Irisn potatoes. Write for
prices. L. 11. Adams. 2t

FORT CASWELL, N. C., MARCH 6,1962.
Sealed proposals in triplicate will be
received here until 12 m., April 6, 190:;,
for constructing roads, Fort Caswell,

N. C. United States reserves the right

to reject any or all proposals. Infor-
mation furnished on application. En-
velopes containing proposals will be
indorsed “Proposals for Road,” ad-
dressed Fhilip Yost, A. A. Q. M.

WANTED—FOR U. S. ARMY ABLE-
boded, unmarried men, between ages
of 21, and 35, citizens of United States,

of good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write Eng-
lish. For information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, First National Bank
Building, Charlotte; Southern Loan and
Trust building, Greensboro, or 10 Pat-
ton ave., Asheville, N. C.
4I—30—sun —wed —Fri.

PRINTER WANTED TO TAKE
charge as foreman. Must be sober,
good ad setter, and all-round good
printer. Give reference and state the
lowest salary will work for. News,

Burlington, N. C. 4-2-3 t

POSITION WANTED—BY DRUG
Clerk- Best references given. Ad-
dress X., care News and Observer.
3-30tf

WANTED—A MAN THAT CAN MAKE
tobacco flues, elbows and teas. Ad-
dress, J. W. Dixon, Kinston, N. C.

WANTED—REFERENCE TO A GEN-
eral collection agency which can be
relied upon. If one has served you
well will you kindly recommend it to
me. Address, Creditor, care News and
Observer. 24-6 -

THE AUDITORIUM COMPANY WILL

receive sealed bids for the lease of the

Auditorium up to March 27th. Bids
should be addressed to C. M. Busboc,
President of the Company.

3for our FR3LE CATALOGUE all kind: J
¦ of building miterials, hardware,mantels, tiltsj
S work, paints, glass. gas& electric f ixtures, Sc B

¦ FRANK T. CLARK CO., Ltd.l
am Established 1870. NORFOLK. VA.mess

6 Hud Nuts
6 Perfumss and ?)
6Toilet Preparations. ?)

>ire cmor>£ the finest thai<
be purchased any?

where. They are Ameri ?
cm for American peoplt<
and others Good assost-?
mentonhand <

fry Dubarry Perfumes. <

(< HICKS’ DRUG STORED

SOFT CRABS
1 receive each day fine Shad,

Speckled ' Trout and FMounders,
Mullets, Croakers and Soft t’rabs.
Can fill all orders promptly.

CHAS S. WALLACE,

i • Stall No- 11 City Market,

cfflcVlVCodaGil/gb
y

* “

The Wanted Things for Easter
We begin an important sale of just those items which are most

in demand at this time. You’llfind the value of every item
advertised, exceptional. We have planned to make this pre-
taster sale memorable. Every line emphasized is bright,
fresh and new. As a matter of fact the whole store teems
with newness. This Easter Sale marks the otficial opening
of the new season and your presence is invited

Nothing but this spring's newest styles
in the most fashionable cloths —Etamine,
Crepe Cloths, Basket Weaves, Cheviots
and Granite Cloths —$15.00. SIB.OO
and S2OOO up.
THE SPRING JACKET, OR SEP-

ARATE SKIRT.
Monte Carlo Silk Coats and tight fitted,

blouse front coats, belted, at SIO.OO,
$11.25, and sls 00 up.

Walking and Dress Skirts, cut with
the new flare, stitched and lap seams,
trimmed with Taffeta roses, bands, ap-
plique and faggot work in the latest de-
signs—s7.so, SIO.OO, and $12.50.
Others higher and some lower priced.

MADE UP MILLINERY AND
FLOWERS.

The new Sailors and Shirtwaist Hats
in flat shapes—so popular that constant
re-orders are made —at $1 00, $1.50,
$2.00 and $3.00.

Ready-to-wear Hats and Dress Hats
turned out from our own work-rooms
that are perfect beauties—at $4 00,

$5.00 and $6 00.
Pattern Hats from the best American

and Paris Milliners, very handsome —

at SB.OO to $35 00-
An immense showing of Flowers, Fol-

iage, Buds and Berries at prices lower
than ever—l2, 25, 35 and 50c up.

THE EASTER KID GLOVE SALE.
Ladies Lace Mitts, half hand and

thumb—white only 25c.
Ladies’ Silk Lace Mitts, elbow length,

black and white 50c.
Ladies’ pur© Silk Mitts, full arm

lengths, black and white 75c.
Black, extra fine Lisle Gloves, two horn

clasps—black only 50c.
Milanese Suede Lisle, extra high grade

gloves, two clasps 75c.
Ladies’ Lace Lisle Gloves, two and

three buttons, black, white, beaver, mode
and gray at reduced prices.

25c Gloves for 15c.
50c Gloves for 25c
75c Gloves for 50c
$1 OO Gloves for 75c
“Clementina” Kid Gloves are war-

ranted —newest - spring colors and black
and white SI.OO.

“Systeme Jay” Kid Gloves—Glace and
Suede —Mode, Beaver. Slate, Brown,
Black and White sl-50.

A FAMOUS RIBBON CHANCE.
Wash Ribbons, (all Silk), plain and

fancy, Lace Stripes and Corded Edge 10c.
Black and white Ribbons, 3<£ and 4

inch w ide, fancy weaves and colors 25c.
Large Plaid Sash Ribbons, Amber

shades and solid colors —black and white,

Liberty Satin, Satin and Taffeta, 50 and
75c.

A SPECIAL SHOWING OF SHIRT
WAISTS.

Ladies’ Dimity Colored Shirt-waists,

large pleats, full sleeves at lower arm,
pearl buttons —50, 75, 85 and SI.OO.

White Lawn Waists. Lace and Em-
broidery trimmed, fine tucks, hemstitch-

ed, puff sleeves and new stock collars—-

sl OO up to $4.00.
White and colored Silk Waists in Pcau

de Soie Peau de Cygne, Taffeta, China and
Shantung Silks, prettiest spring styles

from $4 00 up to $11.25.

OUR EASTER SALE OF MEN’S
GOODS.

Men's Negligee Shirts. Corded, Lawn

and fine Colored Madras—soc and 1.00

Men's White Lawn Boson Shirts, Shield

Bosoms and Pleated Fronts —75c., SI.OO
and 1.25.

New Easter Neckwear, String Ties and

Bows 15c.
New Four-in-hands, Tecks, Scarfs and

Stocks 25c.
Puffs, Ascots, Tecks and narrows Four-
in-hands 50c.

Special Easter offering of fine Half

Hose in Rod, Blue and Black. Regular

19c values; our price 150 or two pairs

for 25c.
Drop-stitcli and fancy colors 25 and

50e.
We sell “Peysers” Collars—all pure

linen—2loo fine—at 10c.
Extreme styles—lsc each or two for

25c.
Men's Linen Link Cuffs —20 and 25c.
The famous “Beacon” Suspenders—2s.
The renowned "President” Suspenders

50c.
Genuine “Guyot’s Hygienic Suspender

50c-
OTHER EASTER ITEMS NOT

CLASSIFIED.
New Spring Style Caps for men and

boys—Linen, Crash, Duck and Silk at
25c, 50c and SI.OO.

Men’s Straw Hats in all the new braids,
Panama shapes, worth one-fourth more

at SI.OO. $1.50 and $2.00.
New Umbrellas, new style handles,

fancy mountings at $1.50, $2.00 and
$3 00.

Northrup’s Genuine Mocha Gloves for

men—sl.oo and $1.50.
New line of Leather Belts 25 and 50c.
38-inch Metallic Mohairs, stripes, dots

of various sizes and widths. White
spots on Royal Blue and Black and
Black Spots on White at 50c a yard.

Corded Wash Silks in large single

Cords, Clusters and groups.
White and colors, were 45c., now 39c.
60c Black Taffetas, 19-inch wide for

45c.
75c Black Foulard Silk, 23-inch

wide for 65e.
SI.OO Blark Taffeta Silks, 24-inch

wide for 75c.
27-inch guarantee Taffeta Silk foir

SI.OO.

?> ?

Iv. Oak City Steam Laundry I
i / 1
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Did it ever occur to you why this y
Laundry has always enjoyed the most

ft of the city trade as well as the very ft
Y best people in our city? Because they y
?j, give their customers absolutely no ft
? trouble, they get their Laundry when ft

wanted and always the very best T
X work possible. ft

ft I? ft
? All Phones —1 J. K. MARSHALL, Prop. \
% %
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DR.MO FFETT’S MHM

UP(TEETimiG POWDER^CmI
Cures Chol'ira-lnfantum. Diarrhoea, Dysentery and the Bowel Troubles of Children of

Any Aye. Aids Digestion, Regulates the Bowels, Strengthens the Child and MAKES
TEETHING EASY. Cures Eruptions and Soros. Colic. Hives and Thrush. Removes
and prevents Worms- TEETHINA Counteracts and Overcomes the Effects of the
Summer’s heat upon Teething Children, and costs only 25 cents at Druggists, cr
mail 25 cents to C. -J- ViOrFETT, M. D.. St. Louis. tV?o,
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I Brushes
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...BIG AND LITTLE |
JTColors, Dry 2nd in J
I Oil |
i I
ft -^Sssssa o for the asking. f
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and
Oil!

Company,
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INSTITUTE fo

women nc

!
Conservatory of Music. |

A famous and weM-*-
- | U« ,n * Lesohot; I

tablished school. Full f- 1 *ystPm
M

A" 3
and thorough Instrue- VmJ L g* J j modern appliance* |
tlon In all department. |

RALEIGH, N. C.

Catalogue tree. Address

JAS. DINWIDDIF;, M. A. of Uulv. Va., Erin.

Fit for...

Spring
and

Summer
Best and Finest
Stock

We have offered to the public
here and every piece of clothing \

carries our GUARANTEE to be |

at the LOWEST PRICE for same 'j
QUALITY offered in Raleigh.

Get Ready For
Easter
Neat, Nobby, Serviceable Suits

for Men and Boys. Most Correct
Styles. The Prices to suit your

pocket book. Call and see our

Spring Stock of Gents’ furnish-

ings.

J. Rosengarten
214 Fayetteville Street.

“THE BEST THING OH WHEELS.”

Oldsmobile.
RALEIGH IRON WORKS COMPANY,

RALEICH, N. C.
Agonts for North Carolina.

*ot>e*|* ?<> you »n It* merit..
It* reputation cost* you nothing

"Without an Equal”
I For Cleaning Silverware, making it
look as new, SILVER CREAM 13 far
superior to anything tvo have ever used.
We recommend same to houso wives.
Trial bottle sent on receipt of five cents
in stamps. Put up in bottles or cakes
Direction on each package.

“Frice Twenty-Five Cts.”
For sale by

PRIVETT& CO., Jeweler,
Box 152 Wilson, N. C.

JOHN W. HAYS,
M AM- 800- 0- K

CIVII. ENGINEER.
/

Water Pawera. Water Supply, Sewer***
No. S 8. Adam* street, Petersburg, V*.

••••••••9••••5®••©5®55•*•«•••»•••••••••••••*
•• ••

a-. XX
•f Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits in New Tunic Skirt, •#

I® B ouse Waist in Voile, and Canvas Cloth, Black, SI
SS $23t0527 5o JS

{j A. B. STRONACH COMPANY |
|| 1903 Fashion Side of Silks 1993 I®
|| ||
## In the shower dotted designs, two true at

H hair-line stripes, small checks and cross- ••
•• jbar patterns. I jx£
• ? Ixjuisine Checks—7sc., 85c. and SIOO yd. ••

H 24-inch Figured Jap Silks—4Bc. per yd. 11
•• 18-inch Corded Jap Silks—4Bc per yd.

X® 24-inch Striped Taffetas—sl.oo per yd. H
II Figured and Dotted Foulards—7sc to SI.OO ••

•I 18-inch White Jap Silks —48c. per yd. H
25 to 36-inch White Jap Silks—soc. to 75c. X#

$£ per yd. White Moire Antique—sl.2s per H
yard. Crepe do Chines, Persian Band XX

II Allvers and Appliques for trlming. • J•S 1 ftS

S* A'. B. STRONACH COMPANY U
®® ••
©©

_ X®
••••®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®«®®®®®®®®®®**®®

o®®®#®9®9®®®®•••« #•# #®®®®®®®®#®®ft«9® <>•»•••

MILLINERY OPENING
Complimentary to the Teachers and

Young Ladies of the
Various Schools

SPECIAL SHOWING
Paris and London Millinery and meri-

torious creations from our own work
room.

Shirt-Waist and Walking Hats
Made by Knox, the sth Ave. Hatter

Shirt Waists, Silk. Cotton and Lace
Wash Fabrics, Cotton, Linen and Mer-

cerized.
Women’s Tailored Clothes, Suits, Skirts

and Wraps, Robes, Suits and Dress
Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear

BOYLAN. PEARCE & CO.
mL

Mad-* Guaranteed W
BKuppenhcimcraco

'S Americas Leading
\ Clothes Makers

Copyright, ]yy*Qj B ErmnHUifY*X Qu

8


